ABSTRACT. -An Osprey (Pan&on haliaetus) population nesting in the vicinity of Cascade Reservoir in west-central Idaho was studied for three years. The area supported about 50 nesting pairs, which laid an average of 2.58 eggs and fledged an average of 1.37 young per active nest throughout the study. These productivity estimates suggest a healthy, increasing population. Most nests were atop snags (66%) and on private land (70%). Ospreys nesting on artificial sites and those nesting more than 1,500 m from human disturbances produced more offspring. Fish in the 1 l-30 cm range constituted the bulk of the diet (89%) with brown bullheads being the most important prey species (38%). Osprey captures reflected prey availability. Establishment of Cascade Reservoir increased the availability of fish, which, in turn, allowed the Osprey population to increase. Productivity of these hawks appears to be chiefly related to reservoir level and prey availability. 
In the Warner Pond subpopulation, Ospreys nest near three small reservoirs along tributaries of the North Fork of the Payette River (Warner Pond, Horsethief Reservoir and Corral Creek Reservoir). Rainbow trout have been introduced into these reservoirs; however, fluctuations in water levels between and within years affect the sizes of these fish populations. Snags and large conifers provide abundant nesting sites for Ospreys in this area.
METHODS

PRODUCTIVITY
We located Osprey nests by ground and aerial searches, and by interviewing local residents. We then counted nesting pairs, their eggs and young of fledging age during two helicopter flights (Carrier and Melquist 1976) each nesting season. The first flight was made in early June to count eggs and territorial pairs. Each nest encountered was categorized as active, occupied, or inactive. Nests that were defended and contained eggs were classified as "active." "Occupied" nests had at least one Osprey present but no eggs in the nest. A nest was considered "inactive" if we saw no, Osprey in the vicinity and no new nesting material on the nest. During the second flight, in late July, we counted nestlings. We used data obtained during these flights to calculate various productivity parameters including mean clutch size, young per occupied territory (active and occupied nests), young per active nest and per successful nest, and overall nesting success. By employing one-way analysis of variance tests (ANOVA) and t-tests (Zar 1974) we were able to isolate any variations in productivity parameters among nesting subpopulations and among nesting seasons.
NEST SITES
Each nest site was numbered and visited at least once to determine its exact location, type of nest support structure and nest height. We estimated elevations from U.S. Geological Survey topographic maps. Distances of nests from fishable water, nearest active Osprey nest and nearest human disturbance (i.e., major road, occupied home, etc.) were estimated from U.S. Forest Service 1:31,680 quadrate maps. Nests in the vicinity of Horsethief Reservoir were excluded from an analysis of factors influencing productivity because we were unable to determine their exact locations. Elevation of the nest site was not considered an important biological factor, and therefore was not subjected to statistical analysis. Numbers of young Ospreys produced within height categories were then compared with an ANOVA test. A similar test was employed to compare the productivity of Ospreys within categories of nest support structure (snag, live tree, power pole or nesting platform). If the ANOVA test indicated a significant difference in these types of nest sites, t-tests were used to isolate the differences. Distances of nests to water, active Osprey nests and human disturbance were recorded to the nearest meter and segregated into three categories: close (~500 m), mid-distance (500-1,500 m), and far (> 1,500 m). Productivity in each of the categories was then analyzed with ANOVA and t-tests.
FEEDING HABITS
We investigated the feeding habits of Ospreys at Cascade Reservoir by direct observation of nesting, perching and foraging sites, noting prey species and size, capture time and location. Intensive (dawn to dusk) observations were conducted at least once a week throughout the 1978 and 1979 field seasons (April to August) to obtain detailed information on prey deliveries to an active nest. Differences in the number of prey captured on specific dates of nestling development between years were tested with a chi-square test.
To estimate the availability of various prey items to Ospreys, we worked with personnel We periodically collected prey remains from below Osprey nests and perches, and compared them to a reference collection to determine species (Swenson 1978) . Opercular (gill cover) bones were used in a model to estimate prey size (Newsome 1977 , Prevost 1977 ). We constructed the operculum model by collecting and measuring average maximum operculum lengths from fish of known lengths obtained in the net samples. Linear regression analysis was employed to create a predictive model of total fish length from operculum length. Chisquare analysis was used to compare prey collections to visual observations of Osprey captures.
RESULTS
PRODUCTIVITY
During the three nesting seasons of this study, we found 110 Osprey nests in the Long Valley area. In 1978,40 nests were active and 2 occupied, in 1979, 58 active and 3 occupied, and in 1980, 46 active and 6 occupied ( Fig. 1) . Territorial, nonbreeding pairs constituted 7.3% of the population during the study. Clutch sizes averaged 2.58 eggs per active nest and did not change significantly (P > 0.05) among years or subpopulations. Sixty-eight percent of the nesting attempts were successful in fledging at least one young, and 66% ofthe eggs laid developed into fledglings. Productivity averaged 1.3 7 young per active nest; however, the three subpopulations differed significantly (P < 0.05) in 1979. During that year, Ospreys nesting near Cascade Reservoir produced significantly more young per active nest than those nesting in the other subpopulations (Table 1 ). The number of young per successful nest averaged 2.00 but differed significantly among years (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Average number of young produced per territorial pair was 1.27 and did not change significantly among years. The nesting chronology of these Ospreys resembled that of Ospreys nesting in north Idaho (Melquist 1974). In the Long Valley population, the nesting period averaged 50 to 60 days.
NEST SITES
All Osprey nests in Long Valley had a relatively unobstructed view of their surroundings and all had at least one nearby perch where the male rested. Nest site elevations ranged from 1,463 to 1,768 m and averaged 1,557 m. There appeared to be no shortage of suitable nesting sites in the study area. Most Osprey nests (82%) were built more than 20 m from the ground and most were on private land (70%). Productivity did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between the nest height categories.
Although most nests were on snags, such nests had the lowest productivity (Table 3) . Productivity differed significantly (P < 0.05) a Natural sites (snag and live tree) significantly less productive than artifiaal sites (power pole and nesting platform; P < 0.05).
between snags and artificial sites (power poles and artificial nesting platforms) and between natural sites (snags and live trees) and artificial sites. We noted no significant differences (P < 0.05) in productivity relative to the distance of a nest to fishable water or other active Osprey nest. The categorical distance from human disturbances was found to affect productivity significantly (P < 0.05). Further analysis indicated that nests farther than 1,500 m were significantly more productive than those nests closer to regular human activities (Table 4) .
FEEDING HABITS
All Osprey prey items seen and collected from below perches and nests were fish, and Ospreys were observed fishing in all areas of Cascade Reservoir. We saw Ospreys from the Warner Pond subpopulation regularly fishing at Cascade Reservoir, and prey collections at nests up to 10 km from the reservoir revealed bullhead remains. In the valley, this species is restricted to Cascade Reservoir.
The diet of Long Valley Ospreys consisted primarily of brown bullheads (Table 5) , with prey items usually in the 1 l-30 cm size class (Table 6 ). Diet changed significantly (P < 0.05) in composition by month (Fig. 2) (Table 5) .
Intensive observations of nesting Ospreys in 1978-l 979 indicated that males captured 95% ofthe prey brought to the nest. These deliveries occurred throughout the day; however, most were during the morning and late afternoon-early evening (Fig. 3) . The timing of prey deliveries was constant in both years and throughout the nesting seasons, regardless of the number of young in a nest.
After eggs hatched, adults brought an average of 4.6 fish per day to a nest with two young, and 5.6 fish per day to a nest with three young. Compared with Garber' s (1972) data for prey deliveries at Eagle Lake, California, Ospreys of the Long Valley population followed a similar delivery pattern, but consistently delivered more prey per day.
Analysis of prey biomass brought to nestlings is a more meaningful statistic than the number of fish delivered daily. Using a model developed by Wiens at the nest) would require 794 g of fish per day at fledging time, and a nest with three young and one adult would require 1,048 g. Although prey deliveries were more erratic in 1978 (two young) than in 1979 (three young), the calculated minimum requirement was achieved prior to fledging in both years (Fig. 4) . In both years, males spent an average of 40% of the daylight hours perched near the nest, a pattern similar to that noted by Stinson (1978) . In 1978 males were, however, away from the nest for significantly (P < 0.05) longer periods of time than in 1979. We used fish captured by nets to regress operculum lengths on total lengths and, thus, determine the size of fish captured based on prey remains at perching and nesting sites. Correlation coefficients (r) in linear regression models of total fish lengths to operculum lengths ranged from 0.95 to 0.99 for the five prey groups tested (n = 52-136). Operculum shapes were sufficiently different to allow species identification except in the case of salmonids. Thus, mountain whitefish, rainbow trout, coho salmon and kokanee salmon were only identified to the family level. The species composition of opercula found at perching and nesting sites was not significantly different (P > 0.05) from what we observed captured by Ospreys. However, in prey collections from perching sites, yellow perch were significantly more abundant than in collections from below nests (P < 0.05). This suggests that collections must be made from both perching and nesting sites in order to obtain an accurate estimate of the diet of these birds. Spitzer 1977 ) and readily adjust to some human disturbances. The only nest site parameters which affected productivity in Long Valley were the type of structure on which nests were built and the distance of the nests from human disturbances. Osprey pairs nesting on artificial sites were the most productive because these sites provided a stable support, minimizing the chance of blowdowns during severe wind storms. Most of these sites were also isolated from human disturbances, either by their height or location. Other studies have reported greater productivity on artificial structures; however, nesting success on artificial structures has not been higher in every instance (Peterson 1969 , Melquist 1974 , Rhodes 1977 , Postupalsky 1978 , Van Daele 1980 . During our study, Ospreys nesting more than 1,500 m from human disturbances were the most productive, yet the birds frequently nested close to humans. Habituation to human activities appeared to vary depending on the frequency of disturbance. Ospreys nesting near humans eventually tolerated their activities while those nesting farther from humans were less tolerant. Productivity information and subjective observations substantiate this conclusion. Ospreys nesting close to humans generally stayed on their nests longer and were more territorial during our approaches than those nesting at a greater distance, particularly during the incubation period. Spitzer (1977) indicated that Osprey eggs must be kept at 29-36°C to remain viable, and our observations revealed that Ospreys at successful nests incubated 99.5-100% of the daylight hours. Disturbances during the critical periods of incubation and early nesting stages can be fatal to embryos and nestlings if adults are kept from their nests. Therefore, until an Osprey pair becomes habituated to human activities, such activities will jeopardize their nesting success.
DISCUSSION
